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Baeeball, running, gymnasium and

athletic footwear of all kind.. Get

in on the big savings offered at thie

a'e for quick disposal.. Sale open

Monday morning.
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On Thursday We Purchased at Auction From the Estate Through Mr. B. D. Connelly
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Estate Disposes Entire
Inventory Local

Department Store.

George
FennetfE Second avenue,
consisting athletic sport-
ing goods, athletic clothing
kinds, men's omen's gloves,

auction afternoon
executor

McCa.se
store, percentage Inven-
tory There num-
ber offered goods.

Connelly represented estate.
valued

Inventory $15,000.

thetie

proL

The Tiennett Furs
Were the backbone of his business.
Mr. Bennett was a manufacturer, and frj

the of his furs are of his own careful C

expert make. ( ,

embraces American Mink. Jap Mink.
IV XT CI 1. T7 TT7 1 ii
Muskrat and other such popular furs.
1 hey are made into neck furs, shawls and f
muffs.

The coats number about thirty, but they
are excellent in style and quality. Some
fur coats for men are here at very low
prices.

Fur caps for men and women will be
sold far below the Bennett prices. What
fur collars there are will qo very cheap.

A t the prices we have marked we expect
all the Bennett furs to sell in a short time.
It is unquestionably the best fur offering
of years.

On sale in the Fur Section. Third Avenue Store.

The
Sporting Goods

assortment is varied and
of standard makes. In-

cluded are full lines or
tennis, football and bas-
ket ball goods of Spauld-in- g

manufacture. Base-
ball articles f all kinds,
of Spaulding. Reach and
D. & M. make.

The entire stock goes
on sale without reserve
at STir, iOc and 60e
of Bennett's prices.

It is almost useless to
attempt to list the assort-
ment in this space. A
few items will convey an
idea of the great savings
an ; portunity such as
this affords.

LONGFELLOW SCHOOL

LEADS IN SAVINGS
Ijonfrfellow school lends In the

school t villus collected by the State
Uink for the week of Oct 18, with
the sum of $30 60. The Horace Mann

Bennett s
Mens Cloves

Finest Russian
English stock and

Dnru

bulk

such
makes as Fownes, Upde-graf- f,

Hayes and Gates,
etc. Included are Auto
gloves, warmlined gloves.
Fur gloves, Flk skin
Buck gloves .work gloves
of kinds. English
cape street gloves,
ing gloves, etc., etc

and

and

gloves at same big re
ductions, 33 'jv. 30
and 60Tc from Bennett's
prices.

sale at Men's
Furnishings, main floor,

aisle.

was a close second $24 12. The
various collections follow

'Audubon $ 2 28
Eugene 19 56
Grant ...4, 1282
Hawthorne (only three rooms

open at Hawthorne) 4 74
Horace Mann 24 12

A PROGRESSIVE CURE FOR

THE "DRINK HABIT"

Old-Tlnn- e "Stand Methods Give Way to Modem Medical Science

By Mod. rn scientific methods the "Drink Habit" is now cured in Three
Days, or in a less number of days than the number of weeks required by
the old treatments. Instead of over a hundred painful, dangerous in-
jections and the us of strong drugs, the modern MEAL way consists of
the administration vt purely vegetable, and perfectly harmless, medicines
U.ken internally. The institute is a home-lik- e place and guests have ail
the comforts and conveniences of a heme. Everything strictly confidential.
For information call or write the XeaJ institute, 821 Farnaon street,
Iiavenport. Iowa. Ftoone North.
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Bennett's

Mon-

day morning.

And it will be Placed on Sale in the Various
Departments Monday Morning at

Prices That will Result in the
Most Rapid Disposal.

It almost needless for us to enlarge on the merits
of this superb stock. "Bennett" was well known for
the high class character of the merchandise carried.
Nothing could find a place until it had passed Mr. Ben-
nett's exacting standard.

It is therefore most unusual offering and the
prices we have marked it means bargains par excellence.

The stock invoices about $15,000.00 and consists of

Handsome furs of all kinds including fur coats for men and
women, fur gloves for drivinq and auto, fur caps and collars for men
and women.

There are gloves of all kinds, auto, driving, etc.. including gloves of
the famous Fownes make, also lined gloves and mittens.

Djnnett carried a
small but select as-

sortment of

Women's
hand bags.

Men and Women's
card cases,

pocketbooks,
wallets,

letter cases, etc.
which will be found

our leather goods
section, main aisle at
extremely low prices.

Kemble 16.85
Lincoln 28.35
Longfellow 30.60

Total $139 32
Irving Echool closed for the day.

junkarTsite
increases value
The desire of the citizens of Rock

Island to prevent Charles Brady from
establishing a Junk yard at Twenty-firs- t

street and Third avenue, netted
that gentleman Just $2,700 clear prof-
it yesterday afternoon when he sold
the premises to W. J. Sweeney and
Wa ter Yerbury. Brady owned the
property but a few hours and in that
time land values increased rap-
idly than has been the case in this vi-

cinity for some time.
Yesterday morning Brady bought

the premises for $D,uOO and in the af

BCOND

best

50 60

prices this sale. Sale opens

a
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more

Athletic and Sporting Goods.
Striking bag platforms. Bennett's price, $7.50; sale price $450
Dumb bells, all sizes, Bennett's price, 50c; sale price 25
Indian clubs, Bennett's price, 45c; sale price 255
Striking bags, Bennett's price. $1.75; sale price $100
Jointed fishing poles Bennett's price, $1.75; price OO

Dog collars, fancy styles, Bennett's price, $1.25; sale price T5
Boxing gloves, Bennett's price, $1.85; sale price $110
Whitley exercisers, Bennett's price, $3.00; sale price $1455
Lawn tennis nets, Bennett's price, $1.50 to $2,00; sale price $1-1-

Tennis rackets, Bennett's price, $1.50 to $1.75; sale price $100
Baseball bags, Bennetts price, $1.50; sale price DO
Indoor base balls. Bennett's price, 85c; sale price 55
Spauldings National base balls Bennett's price, $1.00; sale price 67f?
Baseball bats, Bennett's price, $1.00; sale price

Dog soap, Bennetts price, 10c; price 5

The above are only a few of the many, many items to be

secured at the lowest prices at this sale.

Athletic and Sporting Goods sale the

Second Avenue Store.

Athletic Clothing
is in excellent assortment
and includes such makes
as Spaulding's, Webber

and Draper & Maynerd :

Hand made sweaters.
D. & M. Jerseys.
Royal hunting coats.
Hunters sweater coats
Stockings for football

and baseball uniforms.
Gymnastic shirts and

pants.
Bathing suits.
Auto and Hunting

caps, etc., etc.
All marked at 33 3,

50 and 60 of Ben-
nett's prices.

ternoon received for them $11,700
Brady purchased premises from
Elmer Reynolds. The proposed Junk
yard site has a 90-fo- frontaee and
a depth of 150 feet, the location being
2109-11-1- 3 Third avenue. The next
move on Bardy's part is being await-
ed with interest.

Excursion Sunday Afternoon.
On steamer Helen Blair through

Mollne lock to Campbell's Island.
Leaves at 2:30 p. m. Twenty-fiv- e

cents round trip. (Advertisement).

It Is in time of sudden mlshas or ac-

cident that Chamberlain's Liniment
can be relied upon to take the place
of the family doctor, who cannot al-

ways be found at the moment. Then
It is that Chamberlain's Liniment is
never found wanting. In cases of
sprains, cuts, wounds and
Chamberlain's Liniment takes out the
rcreness and drives away the pain.
Sold by all druggists.
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Ladies' Cloves
and Mittens

GREAT OPPORTUNI-

TIES HERE

Fowne's English tan

street gloves, Reynier

gloves and mit-

tens, Golf gloves, Cash-

mere gloves, etc, all at a

saving of 33!s7c, 50

and 60 from Bennett's

prices.

On sale in the Glove

section, main floor.

City Chat
(Advertisements.)

Vse Wonderine now.
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
For express, call William Treft.
Tri-Cit- y Towel 8upply companv.
Don't fail to use Wonderine for house

cleaning.
Wonderine takes the place of soap

and powders.
Make your house cleaning easier by

using Wonderine.
"Quicker Yet" hand and power wash-

ers at The Mill Store.
Kerler Rug company for vacuum

cleaning and

Fresh dressed spring and yearling
chickens at Long View Market. West
429.

Flash lights and e'.ectrlcal novel-
ties. Charles Fie big, 1619 Third
avenue.

Fresh dressed turinz and yearUnK

5 i ROCK 15 LAN D. ILL--. KliSJ- - ri;ii5. X

Corset Sale at Just Half.
Twice, three times an.' even four times some years we

close out all our sample show corsets, odd sizes and drop-
ped lines at just half. You've attended these sales You'll
remember the crowds, the clamoring and hustling for first
pick. There are all kinds and ecry size in some make.
Your good luck is when you find your size in just the model
you want. All prices $1.00 to $10.00 AT HALF.

There are the Regis, the American Lady, the Kabo,
"P. N.," Ferris Bros.' Redfern. Rengo Belt. C-- B Ala Spirite,
R. & G., Royal Worcester, Bon Ton. VV. T. self reducing.
Her Majesty, The La Camille, Adjusto and many others,
both back and front lacing corsets at only half price. Come
early while the choosing is best and pick and select to your
heart's content, and pay half ONLY HALF no more,
no less, but just half.

Some few may be mussed a little, possibly a few finger
marks in showing and handling, but what of it? They are
samples of the best and they're only half price.

Take notice that the sale closes on Wednesday at noon,
none after 12 o'clock, at half.

Many New Hats Are Here.
With a smart hat poised at the proper angle, what

woman does not feel happier?
At present there is little difficulty in getting just

what you want here.
It costs no more to have a correct McCabe hat,

than to have an uncertainty from some indifferent, or
irresponsible place, with no assurance of fashion's stamp.

The McCabe plan of economy takes care of that.

chickens at Iong View market West
429.

Our B. B. serge at $33 Is the beat
value ever offered. J. B. Zlinmer's
Bona.

But per cent farm mortgages. Lit
ten & Roberts, People'a NatiorM bank
building.

Don't forget the place to buy Chase
& Sanborn's celebrated coffees ia at
The Mill Store.

Milan artesian water, approved by
city and state, delivered dally.
Phone West 1770.

Coal, coal, coal. The Rock Island
Fuel company will deliver to you all
the best grades of hard and soft coal.

Winter Is coming, better get that
padlock and have your door keys
made. Charles Fiebig. 1619 Third
avenue.

Strecker & Lewis, wnolesale and re-

tail agents for Sanltas the washable
wall covering for kitchens and

Try Ralph Stanton's Club Smoker
first for pennants, also full line of
clear Havana, Key West,and domes
tic cigars.

Ward & McMahon will give yon
estimates on your plumbing, steam
and hot water heating that will save
you money.

If you want to buy a lot,, house or
farm. Inquire at Charles tUlemeyer.
Real estate, Third avenue and Thir-
teenth street.

Tri-Cit- y Automatic Telephone com-
pany will give free service to all sub-

scribers until it has 12,000 telephones
in operation.

Sewing machines repaired and war-
ranted for one year. Supplies for all
machines. Fiebig, locks mi ti. 1619
Third avenue.

A fireproof safe In the house or store
is a necessity. We have them from
$12 up. Fleblg, locksmitlh. 1619
Thirl avenue.

You get value received when you
buy a "Quicker Y'et" washer. We have
both hand and power. See them at
The Mill Store.

A shipment of fresh fruit Just re-
ceived at Carapana's, 2215 Seventeenth
street. Fresh bananas only 5 and 10
cents per dozen.

If you have a house, lot or farm for
Bale or rent list with Charles I'llemey-er- .

Heal estate. Third avenue and
Thirteenth street.

On and after Oct. 1st, will have
splendid pasturage for a few horses
at my Willow Brook farm. Thone
East 1452. George Wagner.

BartUtt Bros.' teas, coffee, spice
extracts and oaking powders have ou
equal. One thousand people are or-
dering fiom us daily. Follow the
crowd.

Ill Just tell him to stop at Rolfs" drug
store and get a package of Hragg's
chocolates. May cost a little more, hut
see who's getting "em. They are Just
the best what is.

Dunsmore and O'Connell smoko
boure and billiard parlors, corner of
Twentieth street and Fourtn ave-
nue. Every brand of good cigars and
all kinds of smokers' supplies.

Join the Jolly bunch that attends
Thielke's Thursday night dances at the
K. C. hall. Music by Bleuer's orches-
tra. Instructions given. A good lime
for all. Fifty cents a couple. Ladles
free.

Souders Laundering company at
601-50- 3 Twelfth street. This laundry
la equipped with the very latest mod-
ern machinery, turning out work that
is not surpassed by any laundry In
the state-Muell-er

Lumber company will en-
able you to build a fine house or bara
out of the choicest select lumber and
you will be surprise a and yet pleas-
ed to learn the low pricea they are
making.

Tht Rock Island Lamoer and Man-
ufacturing company, luniber and
building material tor all purpose,
houses, barns, granaries. We will
give you an opportunity to save a big
iter ctrt. Let us be of aervic to

on.
ii. R. Iglehan maroie and granite

works save you the miaateinas'S

profits. From 15 to 25 per cent saved,
on every monument and all kinds oj
monumental work. Call at our shoi
on Second avenue and see for yout
self.

Math's bakery ad confectionery.
tore, the finest in the tii-ciUe- a.

Bread, cakes, pies, cookies and hot
rolls. They can't be beat. Most
reople say they are superior to any,
home baking. Let them serve you.

Kaln and Kelnhardt cigar store still
take the lead. Most liberally patron
ized. Everything In tobaccos, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man 1b never
better satisfied than when smoking
their choice brands.

E. E. Lamp, plumbing, steam and
hot water heating, gas fitting. His
efficient knowledge of the business
Justly entitles him to your patronage.
His shop has all modern equipments.
Everything in oluinblng supplies.

Phil. 8. Wllcher, the leading tla
and sheet metal worker. It will pa
you to leiirn about the Weir furnace.
It hits the reputation of giving you
the greatest heat and consume
about one-ha- lf less coaL

T. 8. O'Hara, flour and feed store,
la having a big trada on stock and
poultry food. Dr. Hess' stock food
tor horses, cattle, hogs, sheep and.
all kinds of poultry. It makes the
bens lay every aay.

In justice to yourself, we ask you to
rail and see "The Free" machine, be-

cause you must see It to appreciate It,
We do not ask you to buy it, but we do
ask you to Bee it. The Free rnachiutt
sells itself. The Mill Store, agents.

The popularity of Bleuer's in all
jewelry is on account of the wide va-
riety of patterns carried in stock
from which selection is easily made
to suit the taste of each individual
at prices uniformly low. 1702 Seo-on- d

avenue.
W. L. C inserts candy factory.

Rock Island's most important Indus-
try. Chocolates, creams and cara-- n

els are sold by all first class con-
fectioners and grocers. Call for
Gansert's and get the purest and best.

We will give you lower rates and
better servire and give you connec-
tions with more telephones in the

s than our competitor before
we charge anyone of our subscribers
a cent for service. Tri-Cit- Automatic
Telephone company.

We are the leadeis for up to date
laundry work. Each shirt finished
by hand and put up in a carton In-

suring work. Delivered to you id
good condition. We guarantee no
cracked collars or cuffs. City .' tea: a
laundry. Held & Bollnian. 417 Sev-

enteenth street.
In "The Free" you always have a

sewing niMchine that is right, and iu
tierfcft r.nnilttirin (rrOknpMi-- nf ttiA

I use or abuse niven it, or the accMnnts
that befall It, beiause when you buy
one you reieive a policy Insuring It

jacaiiitit all of thet.. "The Free" is
for bale at The Mill Store.

Johnson's Wood Iye Is not a mere
s'aln not simply a surface dressing.
It is a real, deep-seate- dye. that goes
to the very heart of the wood - and
stays there- - -- fixing a rirh and perma-
nent color. Johnson's Wood Dye is
made in 14 standard shades. For sale
by l.enh & Greve, 20022001 Fourth
avenue.

The sale of the Trl-f'lt- Automatic
Home Telephone company to the Bell
is impossible. Why? First, the fran-
chise is so worded that the best attor-
neys say the sale is impossible without
the forfeiture of the property and a I

rights to the city. Second, three men
of unquestioned reputation control th?
directory of the company, namely: L.
S. McCabe & Co., Henry C. SUnck of
the Davenport Savings bank and Dr.
P. H. Wessel of Mollne.

All the news all the time The
Argu.

LIVER PILLS
Sugar-coate- d and all vegetable. Dose,
only one pill at bedtime. For constipation, bilious headache, indigestion.
Ayer's fills. Sold for 60 years.
Ask Your Doctor. f'.ft'Tfc'


